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J..s e. goneral ...proposition , thA number of per ons who go to 

primarioo ann caucuses under the old system of nornin>ltin" candida t es 

1 s only from t en to fift een percent. of the total number of voters 

who caAt their ballots on election day. It is therofo~e fair to 

stRte that tbe oanaidates for public office a re nominat ed by from 

only ten to fifteen percent . of the el.eotorate. In those stat9s 

which have adopted direct primarieo in one form or another, it is 

probably safe to say t hat in an av~r~ge election less than fifty 

percent . o~ the voters at t end the pr a~y election for ~he nomination 

of candidates. ~n~ ~ore again it is tru th~t the candidates for 

public o~ric e ~rR nornin~ted by lea~ th~n h f of the electorate. 

Tho whole queAtion of securing onnd idat~ who will oe capable 

of fulflll ing their positions should. of course, theoret i cally be 

doten¢ned by tho whole nu,nber of people who cart their votes on 
/ ~-~ 

election day."'J'Under our theory of govornment by parties the chief 
' I 

object of the party is twofold: 

l!'irst, to enunciate nrinoiplos of government, and 

Secondly, to nominate candidntos for the purpose of carrying 

out the se pr n iples of ~vernrnent . 
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It is, of course, inevitable and neoeeeary that each party have 

ita leader anrt laRders, but ita leaders should also, under the 

~heory of our government, hold thntr position because of the fact 

the t they represent the wi 11 of the people. Hera one cornea to a 

clear-cut distinction betVleen the lender and the "boss." The 

leader is an Anerican institution con~or.nlng to the theory of 

government representing the will of his party and maintaining his 

posi t ion because of the ~oik which he does for the party and ~ ~ 

with the consent of the party. The other type which has arisen 

is the eo-called "boss" who by various means h,.s come to be looked 

on first. porhRps, as the leader of his party because of his 

ability to represent their wishes, but afterward as a man who 

forces hie v1ishee upon the t'est of the party. 

The reason that the "bose" in our public life is able to 

become a bose and represent his own v1iehee ie because oJ' the fact 

that, first, in nine cases out of ten he maintains his position 

by the use of power evidenced by patronage, and secondly, bec~use 

of the fact that he represents, not his whole party but that small 

proportion or the party who under all conditions, year in and year 

out, are re'ldY and willing to do their duty in going to the polls 

at the caucus or the primary and becnuea t he majority of the party 

itself fai l ed to do ita duty by attending these caueusee and 

primat'iee . 
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In New York State, in the country dietriote under condittone 

today where there are no direct primartea it would be an exaggera-

tion to say that more than seven or eight per cent. of the party 

can be called organization men. No t more than seven or eight 

per cent. on the average attend the party caucus for the nomination 

of delegatee to conventions and for the nomination of county and 

looal officers. It is by this means that t he "bose" in our 

politioa baa arisen. The people as a whole have today a remedy. 

The remedy where direct primaries do not exiat is in attending the 

oauoueee, but it hae been fairly wel l shown to my mind that it is 

e practic~l i mpossibility under modern conditione to expect that 

oondi ti one in this r~speot v1111 oh ange. 

offered - the direct primary. 

There is one solution 

Briefly, under the direct primary the candidates are nominated 

by the people themselves 'lnd not hy delegAtee. In theory the d ireot 

primary offers not a solution but an innovation. Under the old 

system there was the solution at all timAs of attendance by the 

voters RB a whole at the oauoueee. The only dtfference under the 

new system is thRt the voters Rt the primary elections will be able 

in a more direct and efficient manner and within a shorter time, 
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to turn down the aspirations of any boss by a direct vote themselves, 

but it ie entirely conceivable ·.hat after the novelty of direct 

primarieo has worn off the electors will not attend the primary 

elections in any greater numbers than they hPve heretofore the caucuses. 

The question in a nut shell come s down to one thing; whether 

the e lectors as a whole by one means or Mother can be persuaded that 

it is their duty to take as much interest in the selection of their 

candidates as they do in the final selection of their of ficials. 

Until some such result is accomplished I think it is fairly safe to 

say that the government of the Country will not advance to any 

material degree in hone sty and effici enoy. The boss will exist as 

ho haa herAtofore; he will have the same control at the primary 

ele otions as he he s had at the caucuses and he •1111 be just as much 

a boss and just as little a leader as ever . The question of how t o 

arrive at this result is a difficult one. To my mind it is as much 

as anything a question of education - education into a reali•ation 
llf~t(-<.,..1; ~~._,l{,._r. r''t-•1" ~ <:_..,..,.- ;'}( _, 1,.CAr.-<# .. A/11•, 4..-,..(J..., <{"~~ tt'; #l 

ca.~ duty~......, h h; t in this Country, and more than anywhere 

in wa s saohuaetts in the days before the Revolution and up to, let us 

say, f1 fty or sixty yeare ago. Anyone who has read the inspiring 

history of the Massachuset ts town meeting in the dAys before the 

Revolution, who has read of the attendance at these meetings of every 

citizen in the town; of the importance which every man felt of bear-

ing his share of the r s ibili 
e pons ties of government, one can almost 
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say th9t at th9t period an ideal democracy had been obtained. It 

ie true. of oourse . that conditions were at that time very different 

from what they are now. Each community was to a certain extent 

dependent upon itself end its own efforts. Mesne of communication 
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